
BIG TRAP SHOOT

GETS UNDER WAY

Kay Kingsley of Omaha Lead Mom- - j

inj Shooten by Registering a j

Perfect Score. j

OVEE FIFTY ARE PRESENT j

With over fitty shooters on ham!
for the first events, the first animal
registered tournament of the Oinauc

'

Gun club, was Inaugurated at the
rlub (rounds yesterday. It Is m-- 1

pected that fully fifty more will or- -'

rive this afternoon and this evening i

for the shooting tomorrow.' j

Ray Klngsley of Omaha ltd the shootr una morning with a prrlect . score,
hooting- - at forty-fiv- e targets. o other

perfect score was registered. tteorgc
Kreger, a professional from I'.cdflt'ld. K.
T., turned in a score of forty-fou- r out of
forty-fiv-e, but his mark Is not counted
in the competition, which is exclusively
for amateurs.

Several of the trappers broke forty-thre- e

out of a poitlo forty-fiv- e. J. B.
Oetiman of Columbus, IA Vurner of
Adams and A. B. Robertson of Seribner
are among the number.

Shot. Broke.
M. R, Smith. Council Bluffs.. 4j P.)i

C V. Zimmerman, Beatrice. Vj

Charles Gannon, Arcadia 40
A. K. Chambers, Omaha Ait 4'J
G. L. Chambers, Omaha 4r 41
J. B. Getsman, Columbus. . . 4u 4;
K. 11. Rtidat, Columbus 43 ;a

Liester Gstes, Columbus 43 41

It. A. Phillips, ColumbUB 4ll :::: I

Harry Phllson. Ielgh :
Hd Varner, Adams ..... .4ti 4:1

S. D. Heuges, Panama ,.4.'i 41
George Kreger. Kedfield. 8. D. ..45 44

H Tnoman. Huron. 8. D ..4. SS
George Carter, Lincoln ..4A 40
J. T. Holllngsworth, Lincoln. ..45 31

C!. L. Wagner. Dillon .45 43

Tom Palmer, Lincoln 4ft 42

H. Kcnnlrott, Kvanston, la 45 41

Vi-e- Caldwell. Concordia. Kan 45 41

Henry McDonald, Omaha 45

George Redlck, Omaha 45 41

Don McCown, Omaha 45 an

Bert Dixon, Omaha 46 as
Kay Klngsley, Omaha 45 45

Ij L. Fairbanks, Scribner 45 :a
O. O. Lobenburg, Morse Bluff 45 a
A. B. Robertson, Hcrlbner 45 41

Cliff Wolfe, Council Bluffs 45 27
Art Keeline, Omaha 45 34

Frank Miller, Berwyn 45 38

C H. "Warren, Pacific Junction. ...45 40
,yt. V. Holts. Shelby, la 45 R7

Frank Beard, Omaha 45 SS

Fted Weatherhead. Tabor Ta '...45 3U

A. R. Edwards. Glenwood an 29
W H. Fickle. Glenwood ; :'4
TjY. Rhodes, Glenwood SO 10

J. C. Mtcktlwalt. Glenwood 3

R. (I. Cheney, Glenwood :K 22
C. C. Hall, Omaha 30 21

.Tames Terryberry, Toulsvlllc : 28

'J. P. Noyes, Louisville 30

Professional.

Heavy Stockholder
In Omaha Company

- Lusitania Victim
Among those reported to have lost their

Uvea on the Lusitania were Charles A.

riamondon and wife of Chicago.
While not a resident of Omaha, Mr.

riamondon was interested In me city,
being one of tho heavy stockholders in
the Gate City Malt company of which
W. J. Coad la president. Last night Mr.
Coad aald:

s "In the list of passengers on the Lusl-tani- a,

sailing from-Ne- York 1 noticed
the name of Mr. Plamondon and wife;
touring the laat .week m April I received
a letter from him. and In it he stated
that ,tha following week, accompanied by
Ills wife and daughter, he Intended to
sail for England, to be gone some time,
looking after business matter. . 8lnce
then I have not heard from him. but I
have every reason to believe that he
nailed aa he intended and that he is the
Plamondon, whose name appears among
those whom were lost when the Lusi-

tania waa aunk at sea."
Mr. Plamondon waa on of the wealthy

men of , Chicago. He owned stock in
many of the bank of that city and had
at different time invested considerable
money her, purlng the last five, or
alx years he frequently visited Omaha
and always expressed great confidence
In tta future. He waa about W year of
age, waa married and had resido In Chl-eg- o

from boyhood.

Sousa's Band Gives
Two Sunday Concerts

,u
John Philip Sousa' band, under the

baton of the great leader himself, ap-

peared at. the Omaha Auditorium twice
yesterday, the affair being a benefit for
the Omaha mall carrier, who will add
their share of the receipts to the fund
they are raising for the entertainment
of their national convention.

Both matinee and evening concert
Wore listened to by large audiences, who
were regaled with the best of Mr. Sousa
musicianship. One quality of the Sousa
program that ts alway appreciated "s

the fact that "popular" music always has
foremost nlaco in Its make-u- p. This

doe not mean that it la given over tir
the tawdry, or tho unworthy; the "march
king"- t too well grounded in his art
for anything of that sort, but he knows
where to find the musie that Is good and
wholesome and tlll within the under-
standing of the masses. And this lie gives

to them. An original and novel rendition
of "Tlpperary" was loudly applauded.

With the band on this present tour sre
three olots. who were much enjoyed

by thoe wha heard them yesterday. Mis
. . .1 .11 ... I . KVirginia xiooi, v,Tm"vv4 -- "

her splendid voice;'. Mis Marge! Gluvk.
violinist, diowed heraolf. a competent per-

former on that beautiful Instrument, and
Herbert L. Clarke, notd eornetlst. de-

lighted the audiences with his msrvelous
olo.

POPE BENEDICT EXPRESSES
HORROR AT LOSS OF LIFE

i.auii xt.v 10 Poo Benedict waa

deeply Impressed by the sinking of the
Lusitania. Hi holiness expressed nor-ro- r

at the .destruction of the liner snd
aid ha hoped the American government

would be able to make future disasters
of the kind impossible.

The Italian neapspcr without dis-t- o

ooliiics strongly criticize
German methods in the kinking of the
Lusitania.

H PR IN TANZER CASE

SENTENCED FOR PERJURY

NEW YOKK. May 10. Frank I Saf-fcr-

hotel clerk convicted of rcriurr In

connection with t'.ic tio.'rt) breach of
promise taso of Miss Rae Tanrer tFnint
Jam W, Osborne, i sentenced today
to federal court to nine months' iieprls-enme-

and fined II

Everybody Heads rt Want Ads.

SOUTH OMAHA BREWER HAS
EAST CATT

1

,
- I

Jy ?

7
BALTHAS JKTTER.

ATTEMPT TO KILL

GARZA IN CAPITAL

Zapata Troops Enter Capital by

Stealth and Make Attack on

Provisional Head.

GRAVE EVENTS ARE LOOKED FOR

WASHINGTON, May 10. An at-

tempt to assassinate Roque Gonzales
Garza, the convention provisional
president of Mexico, was made early
today by troops led by General Bar-on- a,

former military commander of
Mexico City, according to dispatches
reaching here tonight from the Mexl
can capital. Barona's troops were
repulsed after severe fighting wlthjJ'tter'
losses to both sides.

Fierce Flubllna FoIIottk.
According to the report the attack on

the Hotel Iflcuraln. the residence of
President Garia. began at 3 o'clock this
morning, the troops of General Uarsa
met thoso of General Barona along the
Alameda and serious fighting endued.
When General Barona's forces retreated
they left thirteen dead and two wounded
while two of General Garza's were killed.
One of tho latter waa General Katrade.

Reports from tho war department In
Mexico City are said to state that Gen
eral Barona was arrested, but there are
rumors that he escaped, but waa
mounded. General Zapetala waa re-

ported to have been killed.
A critical situation, is said to exist

within the capital as a result of a rup
ture between General Zapata and Gen-
eral Garza, and the dispatches said
'gravo ' events" were feared. Zapata

was aaJd to have sent a teiegTam to the
convention demanding .

' that General
Palafox, who waa put. out of the cabi-
net by Garza, be Immediately restored
to Office:- - ' v V ..'-- ."
Worlds Are Created

Through Sacrifice
Every religion ha taught ' the law of

sacrifice; Christianity especially put ror-Wii- rd

the lesson of aa Us
central theme, ' the great' teaching and
practice of its Founder and Exemplar.
All sacrificial rites or act whatsoever
are copies, in but lesser or larger meas
ure, of that one great sacrifice of Oud
by which tho worlds were created 'and
by which, they are maintained that vol-
untary giving of His life, that voluntary
limiting of Himself In matter in order to
produce. and sustain many separate lives.
This was the theme- - of the lectur- - by
Miss' Isabel Hoi brook at Theosophlcal
hall. Bee building, Hunilay evening.

Sacrifice is the law of evolution, but
It IS" imposed upon the lower creature
a compulsory and act through itrlfo
and continual combats since the ilgn qf
matter la not in "giving", but in "re-
ceiving."

When man ideitifles himself with the
life Instead of the form, then and then
only ran the element o pain In sacrifice
be gotten rid of. That wa the lesson of
th Christ.

Saw Vanderbilt
Give Up Life Belt

LONDON, May Slidell of
New. York said he saw Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbilt on the deck of the Lualtanta
aa the vetincl. was going down.

Mr. Vanderbilt, who could not swim,
was equipped with a lite belt, but he
gallantly took It off, Mr. glided said
and placed It around the body of a
young woman. Then he went off to
seek another life belt. The ship sank a
few aeconda later.

Mr. SUdcll said that he and Herbert
eitono oC New York were silting in the
smoking room when, the first torpedo
struck tho .ship. Together tiny left the
room and went or. deck, which already
had acutely tilted. Mr. Stone made for
the upper side of the deck while Mr.
Slldell moved downward.

This was the last that Mr. NIldHI saw
of Mr. Htone. 8ubsequently he aoked a
number of survivors, but could not tlnd
anyone who had seen Mr. Stone there-
after.

TtUphon

LUXUS Mercantile
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BALTHAS JETTER IS

DEAD OFPARAHSIS

Head pf Big South Omaha Brewing
Firm Answers to the

Last Call.

RETIRED FROM ACTIVE WORK

Malthas Jetter, founder of the let-
ter Brewing company of South
Omaha.-- died Sunday at 11:20
o"clock from a paralytic stroke sus
tained Saturday morning.

Mr. Jitter was 64 years of ape. He
was In his Usual good nealtta up to
gaturday, when he sustained the
stroke. He was found Saturday fore-

noon In a semi-conscio- condition In
the brew house by William Hoffman,
eon of an employe. Physicians were
summoned and the stricken man was

removed to his home on South Thir-

tieth street, but he never regained
consciousness.

Mr. Jetter Is survived by his wife, one
son, Henry, and thre daughters, Misses
Alma, Hulda and F.dtth Jetter, of this
city. Martin Jetter, head of tho Jetter
Brewing company, la a nephew.

First BrtAr Builder.
Balthss Jetter waa orn in Engsclat.

Germany, December 17, He came to
the United States in 1871 and was em-

ployed on the Union Tariflc railroad as
a bridge builder. He helped build the
Union Pacific bridge at Omaha.

In 1873 ho entered the brewing business
In Omaha, where ho continued as an em-

ploye until 1S87, when he removed to
South Omaha and launched out for him-

self on a plat of land now covered by

the Amour packing plant.
He gradually Increased his business un-

til May, 1914, when he retired In favor of
his nephew, Martin Jetter, present head
of tho Jetter Brewing company. From
the penury of a raw immigrant he gradu-
ally accumulated a large fortune.

Balthas Jetter waa mwrriefl in Omaha
July 7, 1S7S. His family consists of Ills
wife and four children One son, Henry

la interested in the brewing com

When Balthas Jetter determined to re
tire from active business a few years
ago he made a tour of Germany In com-

pany with Fred Drew, vice president of
the ' Jetter company. In order to study
the manufacture of German beor. Kven
after his retirement as active head lie
continued to manifest Interest In the af-

fairs of the companr.
Lived Simply.

Ills wealth never changed him and his
friends say that he lived as simply in hi
old ago as In the day of hla early strug-
gle. He was friendly and companionable
with hi family and friends, but cared
nothing for society.

The funeral will be held Tuesday aft- - j

ernoon at S o'clock at the German Lu-ther- an

church. 1 Interment will bo In
Laurel Hill cemetery.. .

Bee TVart Ada produce results.

Melancholy. Woman
Shoots Herself

Mr.. G. W,' Howare. victtan of melan-
cholia, fatally shot herself at o'clock
Sunday morning, in the presence of her
husband, in apartment at 210S Vinton
street. She wa 36 year of age and left j

no children. The coroner took cnarge 01
the body and will probably hold an In-

quest.'
Mr. Howard is a motorman on' the

Albright-Benso- n lino and returned from
hi work a usual at 1:30 o'clock Sunday
morning. Mr. R. W. Dodge, who rented
rooms to the Howards, went to the
sleeping room of 'her tenant when she
heard a ahot She found the wife dying
and the husband prostrated with grief,
he related. The woman used a

revolver and inflicted the wound In her
left temple.

FACE BROKE OUT

WITH LARGE PILES
Also Blackheads. Itched. Scratched

Till Burned Like Fire. Used Cut!-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment. Not a
Pimple or Blackhead on Face Now.

Armour, S. Dakota.' "About a year ago
pimple and blackhead began to break
out on my face. The pimple were large

and red and would fester over
night. Sometime my face
would itch so that I would
cratch it till it burned like

fire. Then the pimple
would Irritate and be ore
Many time during the night
1 would wak and my face

rHfr would burn. Then I would
have to get up and cool it off.

" I tried different tonic for my blood but
nothing helped me. I tried cold cream,
soaps and salves but everything wa In
vain. I then began to use Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and my face Improved in two
days. First I washed my face in hot water
with Cutlcura Soap and then I would apply
the Ointment. There 1 not a ploipl or
blackhead to be seen on my face now."
(Sinned) Mis Matilda Kotroua, June A, '14.

Keep your face young by daily use of
Cuttcttra Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Skin Book 00 request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticurs, Dpt. T. Bos-

ton." Sold throughout the world.

the beer and
e coupons

Do tig tat 18 S 9

Co., Distributors

Mme, Depago is
Among tho Dead

Of Lusitania
QUKF.NSTOWN. May" 10 -- Mrs Albert

0. Blleck of I,oa Angeles and Mi lvr-oth- y

Conner of Washington nod Now
York, both first cabin passengers, are
mong the survivors of the Vusltaii'.
The body ef Mme. Marie IVpasc, wife

of Dr. Antolne medical director
of the Belgian Kcd Cross, Is among tlio
Identified dead. Mme. Iiepano recently
lectured In the United Plate on condi-
tion In Belgium and collected funds for
the sufferers of her country.

It was at ' first thought that Sine.
Drpage, who recently lectured In Omaha,
had cancelled her sailing on the I.uel-tnn- la

and her friends In Omaha so ho-

llered from advice they received.

Americans Are
In Grave Danger
From Turk Troops

TIFLIS, May 10. American mission-
aries in the vilayet of Pan, where tho
Armenians appear to ie weakening after
a fierce resistance against attacking
Turks and Kurdi are reported in grave
danger.

The American missions are located
In the eastern suburbs of the vilayet,
where for fourteen days tho Armenians
have been standing off their besieger.
Seven hundred Armenian boys and girls
and thirty American citizens have taken
refuge in this quarter of tha town.

The Turks have fired 17,000 shells upon
the defenders In the fighting of the last
few days.

Huff,

AitnIklllVr llr .lAPANhSh
iliV 1 U VI Vlll illlUUU
TO PRESERVE PEACE

Nippon Government Issues State-

ment Action Necessary to Fre
serve Nations' Integrity.

PROTECTION AGAINST GERMANY

WASHINGTON. May 10. Pilcnce
rigidly maintained by the Japanese
embnsay hero throughout the long
course of negotiations over Japan's
demands upon China was broken

by the Issuance of a statement
prepared by the foreign office at
Toklo, outlining tho Japanese gov-

ernment's reasons for submitting de-

mands at this tlmo and reviewing; the
various stages of the nesotlatlons at
Peking.

Pince this statement written,
Japnn has presented an ultimatum re-

sulting in China' acceptance of a re-

vised draft of tho demands and the
averting of a great crisis In the far east.
As the draft eliminates or put
asldo for future consideration some ef
the demands most objectionable to
China, and it Is understood to contain
no features which officials of the United
ftatca government regard as contra-
vening treaty rights.

INeek Permanent )'nvr,
"Tho Imperial government have In the

proposals lately presented to tho Chinese
Kovernmcnt," says the Japanese state-
ment, "made It their main object to ad-

just matters relating to. and to meet
the new situation created by the war be-

tween Japan and Germany, and thus

i0:

GLENN H.
America's Greatest

The Master
: '1 i

Motorist's Choice
(jloun IT. Cnrtisa could have

bought any cnt in tho world. ITo

would not hesitate a minute to send
abroad for the, best car in the for-

eign market if he thought he could
get a better ear there than tho
Buick. Or, be could have the most
expensive the American market af-

fords if lie desired.

But he passes them all for the
Hturdy, powerful, dependable Buick
with the valve-in-hea- d motor be-

cause lie knows from long study and
experience that the valve-in-hea- d

motor, as he puts it, "is unques-

tionably superior in efficiency."

Lee Mgr.

to-

night

accepted

7

l,p rn,ir Permanent peace In the orient,
!Ti.ey. In formulating these proposals,

had taken spedsl care to avoid those
which might he deemed to conflict with
the principles of territorial Integrity,
equal opportunity and tho oien door,
mhlrh Japan had occasion, time and
again, to declare to the powers.

Ulapnse of tier man Riant.
"Accordingly, these proposals Include,

among ether, those relating to the depo
sition of Ihe German rights In the pro-

vince of Shang Tung, these relating to the
recognition of special position and In-

terests which Japan possesses in rVnitb

Manchuria and in eastern Inner Mon-

golia, thoso relating to the solution of
various questions which hse for years
been pending between the Japanese and
the Chinese governments."

After reciting the lent of original five
groups of Japanese proposal, already
published In Peking dispatches, Ihe state-
ment Include an argument to sustain
the Japanese clalma

China l.aeka Power,
Hegardlng Khan Tung It I alleged that

China absolutely lacks the power to pre-

vent Germany from recovering that pro-

vince and becoming In tho future a source
of disturbance In the far eat. There-
fore, It I asserted that It wa natural
that. Japan ahould take measure to dis-
pose of It right there and prevent a
recrudescence of German Influence there.

Touching Manchuria and also eastern
Inner Mongolia, It Is said that Japan's
relation are especially close, geograph'

leally and politically, commercially and
Industrially, and following two successful
war, the predominant position of Japan
therein has been recognized at home and
abroad.

The foreign office reproaches the
Chinese government for "alleged viola-
tion of an understanding with Japan that
tho eonferencea were strictly confidential
and for having given out the Japanese
proposal In various exaggerated forms and
endeavored to stir up III feeling of the
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The
automobile
the fact
machine

one
others

time has
on other

When
n car is
whether
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and
mire that

Glenn H. Curtiss

Motors
BUFFALO. N. T..

April. 3d, till.
Buick Motor Co.,

. 1004 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. T.

Gentlemen:
I In accordance with your request for my

opinion of the Hlx Cylinder Buick which I have
Just purchased, will say that 1 was first at-

tracted Y- - this machine owing to the valve-ln-hea- d

construction of tha motor, which construc-
tion has proven In . aeronautical practice to be
unquestionably auperior In efficiency to any
other valve position.

I purchased the first car from your agent
Mr. Naylor. of Ban Diego. Cel.. last fall. This
car , gave excellent aervlce and showed ' great
power and qualities. I found a
ready sale for It upon coming east thl spring
and disposed of It to save the cost of transpor-
tation.

Upon looking about for Immediate require-
ments, I 'could find nothing which presented a
good value aa this Buick with the valve-in-he- ad

motor, and accordingly have purchased the on
Just delivered.

Toura'very truly,

H. E.
C. H. Manager

Ah Actual Ilird's Y.je View of Ihe (ireal Flint, Mlcb., I'.

11

I power against Japan and attempting
to "shake ronfldrnce ptared In .T.ipan by
It alltra."

Absnrd Demands Made.

China aiso I charged with m.iking ab-

surd demand, such aa the unronditlonnl
retrocession or Kino Chow and Indemnity
for the damago reused China by tha
Japan military operations and with
"snowing from the first the lack of sin-

cere desire for a satisfactory conclusion
of the negotiations."

Recognizing thst the con-

clusion of the negotiations ws n:o'-- t Im-

portant for the maintalnence of peace In
the far east, the statement declare thai
tho lic.pertal treated the?e
Chinese contentions with every

and. In a spirit of conciliation, had
made great eot.cesslons. These re em-

bodied In tho revised draft of the Japan-
ese proposals presented to the Chinos
negotiators on April 23, whlrh. with the
omission of the fifth and last group, were
fintlly accepted by the Chinese nego
tiators yesterday, thus closing the ne-

gotiations.
Roth the Japanese embassy and the

Chinese legation officials agreed that
the negotiations have closed with the ac-
ceptance yesterday by the Chinese gov-

ernment of tho above amended Japanese
proposal. It I not exported thiJt It

would bo necessary to reduce these to the
form of a treaty.

CLARK DOESN'T
EXTRASESSION CALL

HOWLING OKBKN, Mo.. May
Champ Clark of tha national

house of representative at his home
here tonight ssld It wa his opinion thst
no extra session of congress woud be
celled because of the ltuatlon resulting
frrnj the sinking of th Lusitania.

He said further:
The lew people talk about this dis-

aster the better off the country will be."'

CURTIS;

nnnPJJ?
Valve-inhea-d

motor car

Aviator,

Curtiss

Chooses

xDon't

Be Misled
prospective purchaser of an

not lose track of
that an automobile is a

and that ,the real superior-

ities car possesses over all the
are mechanical

liemcmber, that the Buick is me-

chanically right and at the same
all the
cars.

tho sturdy construction of
pointed to you, make suro
this "sturdy" construc-

tion" guaranteed by drop
in tho Buick, or by cheaper

weaker malleable iron. Make
the ear is built right be-

neath the floor boards.

Two-Thir- ds of the Value of Your Automobile
Is represented in the moior. It is of the imporance, therefore, that your motor cor have the right motor if you
expect to obtain satisfaction.

The Buick Car is in thorough keeping with the correctly designed valve-in-hea- d motor that tonus such
. an important part of its construction.

. Select the Model Adapted to Your Needs and Buy It
Fours and Sixes $900 to $1650 f.o.b Factory

Nebraska' Buick Auto Co.
OMAHA LINCOLN

Sidles, Gen. Mgr.
Shore, Sales Department

lluitk Factories,

sstisfactory

government
considera-

tion,

EXPECT

should

superiorities.

appointments found

forged

utmost

Motor

Now.

SIOUX CITY
S. C. Douglas, Mgr.

fi. A.


